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'flotes of tbe MJteeh.
'ritE Reiormied Presbyterian Churcli in the United

States consists or eleven Presbyteries, liq Congrega-
tione, 103 ministers, 508 eiders, 329 deacans and i a,
832 comhmunicants. The net incrcasc last ycai: %vas
i r . Their Sabbath echool scholars number 12,10o2.
The total contributions lasý ytar amourited tu
$201,201. __________

Al4OTIIRRt meeti ng for missianaries oi ail denomi.
nations ilow sojaurning In America is ta bc beld .at
Thousand Island Park, on the St~ Lawrence River,
Ncw York, August l1-.17. The spot is ont of the
most beautifut in ail that region, and the previous
meetings of ihis International Missionary, Union have
been of great valut ta those who attcended.

Ir is proven by statistics which Rev. W. G. Jlaikie,
D.D., of Edinburgh, bas just compiled for the Pros-
byterlan Alliance, that during the past half century
the number of Presbyterian congregations in Scotland
las doubled, and that, whilst ia England and Wales
fifty years aga Presbytenanism was Ilbarely visible,"i
ta-day* there are 3o0 congregations in England, and
in Wales jo with nearly balf a million worshippers.

TNERE is a rumour that several measures passcd
by the Quebec Legislature have been disallowed by
the Dominion autharities. Tht exercise aithe preroga.
tive which tht British North Anerica Act allows is
seldom regarded witb favour. It is stated that the
ftsuit Incorporation Bill is among the number ta
whicb the Governor-General is advised ta withbald his
assent. There are rnany, bath Protestant and Catbo.
lic, who will not regard this ai any rate as a Inatter
for regret. __________

THSE incarne ai the Free Cburch of. Scotland hast
year for Foreign Missions wvas $486,4 s-the largest
suni ever reahized by the Church for that purpase.
There are in the mission twenty*seven principal and
i50, brancb stations ; forty ordained, four inedical,
twenty-two, teachers and twentytbree femnale mission.
aries, besides*thdrty-one missior.aries'ivivcs ; twenty-
four native preachers, 310 native teachers, eleven
Europeaxi evangelists and artisans, 354 native help.
ers, 5,2o6 communicants, anâ Ib,614 pupils in tht
scbaols.

A combiiTTEE bas been formed for the purpose of
obtaining the admission of wom,,n ta tht degrees cf
the University cf Cambridge. Two memon:als are in
circulation, ane af which is adtlressed by the general
public ta the Sonate of the U'niversity , the other-ad-
ilressed ta the Council, and signed by mernber of the
Senait anly AnioDgýthosO who have signed the me-
marials are Robert, Browning, Lord Coleridgo, Earl
Granville, Sir John Lubbock, tht l3ishcp of Manches-
ter, Max Millier, Sir Lyon Playiair, the Bishop- of
Rochester, tht Dean cf Salisbury, Bishop Staley,
Leslie Stephon, Professor Stuart and the Dean 64i
WVincbeztcr.

A BILL was voted the ather day by tht Italian
Cbarn'er cf Deputies for the abolition of tithos in
Venetia and tht Ramagna, the onhy two provinces
stili subject ta these medizeval burdens. This'bill
provides that from andafter the dale cf ils enactiment
tht land shall be discharged fromn liability ta tithet,
except in faveur cf incumbents thon already entitlcd
thereto. Tht successars af such incumben*ts are ta
receive, instead ofttitbes, such annual payalents froff
tht Public Worship Fund as shall in thecase oi
bishoprics bring nup their respective revenue, if be-
low that figure, ta Si,,2ao As regards ordinary cures
cf seuls, the minimum-benefice the State is to secure
ta the incumbent is Fixcdai $î6c, ptr annuni.

THE memorial stone af, a Training Home -for -or-
phiait girls, ini connection with the Présbyteriau Ot-.
pliait Society. %vas laid recently nt -Belfast. The
Maormai o~ f tlt Gecrg4~nJI presided nxatIxr

J

lnteresting ccreînony. Tht Rcv. Dr. Jobnsiuu gave
a histarical account ofithe movement whichi had lotd ta
tht erection of this building. The ather speakers
werc tht Rev. R. J. Lynd and Mr. Thomas Sinclair,
J.P., wha stated that the namt ai tht hoine %vas ta bc
tht Jobuston MNemorial Home. Dr. Johnstun, boi-
ever, with cbaracteristic and genuinc mrodesîN, sm.atd
thtat wihile he and Mns. Johnstcu ivere very grateful
for- tht compliment 'bus proposed, îhey had madle up
their minds ta declint il, as they couic! not andi wouhd
not separate themsehves trai tht band! ni noble %work-
,_s ail avor the ChuTch.

MR~. CRu26i Ewimu died recetly ai lis residcnce
on tht Garelcoli in bis tîghty-flftb year. Ht iva> a
stauunch, voluniary. as became the grandsou af Lben-
cele Erskine and ci Jamee Fisher. Hi:, sîster, Miss
Cjum, was the second %vite ai Dr. John Brown, the
father of tht authar ofI" Rab and bis Friends.' On
bis West Indiati plantation 1Nr. Crum-Eving main-
tained a missmouary, ant ook a warin interestina the
religious and social well-being oi the people. Hîs
wife, whbi died in 1883, was a daughter oi Dr. Dmck,
of Creyiniars'. Glasgow, whose theologkçat lectures,
have nal yet ceased ta b i-tac!. M6rs. Ewiug', survav-
ing brother, Mr. Alexander Dick, of Queensmnount,
Helensburgh, is now upward oi ninty, and is the aId..
est member ai tht Glasgow faculi>' cf procurators.
A~is brother, Mr-. Coventry Dick, advacate, vraie a
bxilliant work in defence of the volunîary princîpît
liii>' Yeats aga.

THERa. are degrets in swindling, but the mneanest
possible for-m is when a beartless scoundrel protes.;es
ta engage uuemploycd operatives in saine distant silk
or cattan mill, or simihar industry. Iu ail cases tht
wily rogne requests tht applicant ta niake a deposit.
\Vhen the mnouey bas with difficuhty been procured, it
is handed over by numbers of e3ger applicants ta the
smog swindler, viho then disappé'as *and ail tract ai
bila is hast A case ai tbis kind, by no means a rare
ont, bas just cccurred at Meonti-taI. It is ta be i-e.
gretteil that se many bave been victimized, and that
tht scamp has, for tht present, escaped the puuisb.
ment be deserves. Whenever a stranger announces
bis purposc ta hire labour, the police authorities
shouhd at once interview bima, and deal îvitb hiro as
tht>' find hlm. Anather safeguard wihi be found iii
applicants refusing ta pay any money wbatever ta
sncb adventorers.

I N bis last monthly sermon ta Young men, Dr.
Thain Davidsan, o! London, strongly condeanîed the

-practice cf betîng. Ht said . This evii £6 spreading ,
and il is time ta speak cul plainhy on te subject.
There is nat a, Christian mendiant lu London , there
is not an -astute business man, be he a Christian or
not, vibo would not ai once dismiss froin bis affiçe a
clerk viho was addicted tu ibis practiç.e. 1 recolîcu
reading a speech of tl. - hate MI-. Fatvceti, the cxcet.
lent Posimaster General, in wbich hc sîaled thct
nearly ail the Young men in the post office ibo,
went wrong did se through betting. Everu tht
Tivies newspaper, ta whose cohumns vie ivpuld nat

tui-n for instruction cfia religions chai-acter, used these
words iu an article upon, the subject . IlHorst racing
is an amusement ta wbich is directhy traceable marei
miscry, moai-e nin, mare demoralization, titan ta any
Iawful pastime." Tht haie Mi-. Greville, whose
paliers 1 date say sanie cf Yeu bave betu readin&,
says in bis journal la reference ta attendançe at the
Epsomi races - " This dtmoriuzing drudgery reduces
,me ta the level cf aIl that is most disi-eputable and
--despicable, for my thoughts are cternalhy absorbed
b>' it. jockecys, trainers and blackhegs ü~emny coni-
panions, and -1 cannae leave it off, though Iands
gtasted witb the occupation ai thetlime."1

A sysoDic.i. convention ai Rtfo1*medChurcbes,
fi-te front the state organizatitun of 1826, was held ai
Rotterdam on Jlue 18 and tha-e following days.
jul,eakd of foxtv- Çhu7.cs, ns 'v<ag exvîctýcd, ilot lss
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thlan over eighty %vorc represenied, hbesides aver
eighty societies, or graups cf professing Christian%
in whost Churches the work ai i-donmation bas only
begun. About 25a delegatec were prescrit, ai whom
iSo, bac! the rnght ai '.oîang. The convention was
preLcded by a prayer ineeting, in ane ai tht large
halls asti Ly tht outcd Church an babliaths,ar.d %vfts
iitttndcd by riearly 2,000 persans. Prayer meetings
held on a iveek evening in tivo halls %vert also nuire-
ously.attendcd. Tht Lonvention ,vas forniallyopened

on Tuosday ai ten o'clock by tht mînister ai tht con-
vcning Churcb. vir-, Voorthuzien, tht first Church
tbat bas thrown off tht synodical hicrarcby. Rev.
Prnle-sor Rutgers, D D, ai tht Fret L'nivcrsity at
A\msterdam, was tlectedl Moderator ; Rtv. Lion
r'arhet an!l Pirr) vari àtiisîl wcre ehtcted assessars, i
and Rcvi T-Inpkstra and T. Sélkkel, clerks. Tht raill
of business, cansisting ai fifty articles, was intraduced
by Professor lKuyper. D D. Tht tii-st part treated cf
tht argaîiiration oi t Churches , the second of
chtreqc nat yet -ir rn!y pirtally iretd fi-rn the
state organization , the third of the connection oi tht
Churches wvith tht believtrs ivhoin former times have
braken with the state organization, and especially tht
questinn )f the braring toward the Secession Churcb
oi 1930 39.- tht rJurtlî ai tht cannection with Pi-es-
byterian Churches in oîher lands i uith, missions ta tht
heathen andl among the t ws; sixth, ai tht ardinan-
res - seventh, ai the rare ai the pour, sick and aither-
wise afflirted, and! af the instruction ai youth in
schaols ;eighth, of the temporàl affairs, af the
Churches: ninth, ai the btaring toward Churches
still rcmaining tînden tht state arganization.

TuE case ai Miss AhIcard-is attracting attention ini
Gi-eal I3ritan. Shc 'vas heft cansîderable proptrty
by bier faihen, and joined ane ai tht Sisterboods af tht
Church oi England in 1868, attracted no doubt by
the aspects oi benevolence wvhich such schtmts gener-
allywevar. This body bort tht name af "Tht Sisters
of tht Poor." At first sbc did jiot reside %vitb the
Sisters, but in course of time ber carter ccnioried. it-
self ta that ordinarihy rua, by the unwvary victims of
these erc.lesiasilcah trint. 1;lu- p.assedl in 1870 through
tht separate stages af postulant, novice andc sister ;
toch tht required voivs of poverty, cÉaslity and chedi-
onctj handed over in 1874 ta ber Supeior variaus
sums o! money, excceding ahtogether $35,oc; and in
1879 apprcpriatehy passed fromn this sbadow oi Rame
withîn *the Erngtish palt ta the reatity itstI! in the
Catholic Church. Five Yeats laler, in 1884, she
tried te get ber noneybacl.,!but was ilin wiseassisîed
by tht Judge ta wvhom, she mtade tht appeal, and wlio
ld her bhe mnust abîde by tht consequences cf ber

oiwn action in giving il away. Miss Alicard bas
carriecI ber suit fi-cm mnt iuto a higher court . and as
she has boi-e nearhy gained a victory, i is probable
tbat she may be encourtaged ta carry il ta tht House
of Lords. une of the judges ai tht Cout cf Appeal
was distîflcily in ber favour, holdin'g that she was ta.
tatled ta a retransier ai raalway stocks, wbase nominal
value as $835 stîli in the bauds ai tht Sisterhood ;
that tht proof, requirtd by laîv, cf tht-fret will ai tht
douer in makiiig tht git was not fortbcoming ; that
she %vas abscluteiy undor the contral cf tht Sîsterbood,
and was ptohbbted frorri gttingouttide advace ; that
il îras agaînst public polîcy ta keep ber in tht Saster-
bood by the feeling that she would loe ber propert>
if she loft il ; and that tht delay shown in asserting -

ber raghts 'vas excusable on the ground ai proviens'
want ai knowvledgt of tbtîr existenice. The other
3udgcs did nat taIre this view of it% but beld, that site
bad by long dclay iorieaîed rights at reçovery, wltîch
even thcy recagaîzea as existing ett thet ime afilier
departure iront tht Sisterbood. Shze bas, thcrefore,
the satisfaction pi knowing that thre*judges tbir.],
she bail ai ont time a rigbî ta bave ber monty l-e-
turptd, ànd that ont of themt ttainks ibis rigbt is -hers
sll. But, says a conlemporary, as far as tht public
is coucerned il bas auly reuewed cause ta moutA over
tht frtsh illustrations of the mental weakness; of tht
gentci- se;, tht priessure ai piests andI the ulucc-


